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Use of the Theory of Planned Behavior Framework
to Understand Breastfeeding Decision-Making

Among Mothers of Preterm Infants

Margaret G. Parker,1,2 Sunah S. Hwang,3 Emma S. Forbes,2 Bryanne N. Colvin,4

Kyria R. Brown,5 and Eve R. Colson4

Abstract

Background: Mothers of preterm infants face significant challenges to breastfeeding. The theory of planned
behavior (TPB) is a well-known framework comprising three domains (attitudes, perceived control, and social
norms), which has been used to conceptualize the array of factors that influence health-related behaviors and
develop interventions to promote behaviors.
Aim: We used the TPB framework to determine the array of factors that contribute to breastfeeding among
mothers of preterm infants.
Materials and Methods: Using qualitative research methods, we conducted in-depth, semistructured interviews with
mothers regarding their experiences feeding their preterm infants according to TPB domains. We developed themes
based on an iterative process of review of transcripts and conducted interviews until thematic saturation was reached.
Results: We interviewed 23 mothers in 3 states 2 to 6 months after hospital discharge; 22 mothers initiated milk
production and 6 were breastfeeding at the time of the interview. Factors that were positive and negative toward
breastfeeding were present for all three TPB domains. Regarding attitudes, mothers felt that breastfeeding was a
way to bond, that breast milk was healthy and protective, and that breast milk alone was insufficient for a growing
preterm infant. Regarding perceived control, mothers felt empowered to breastfeed due to encouragement from
hospital staff, friends, and family, and had difficulty overcoming their infant’s immature oral feeding skills, com-
peting responsibilities, and perceived infant preference for bottle feeding. Regarding social norms, mothers reported
support for and against breastfeeding among hospital and Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Woman,
Infants, and Children (WIC) providers, family, friends, and the media.
Conclusion: Interventional studies geared toward breastfeeding promotion among mothers of preterm infants
may focus on addressing barriers to direct breastfeeding during the neonatal intensive care unit and early post-
discharge time periods.

Keywords: breastfeeding, prematurity, theory of planned behavior

Introduction

Provision of mother’s breast milk is recommended for
preterm infants through the first corrected year of life or

more because of an array of known health benefits,1 including
reduction of necrotizing enterocolitis and bloodstream infec-
tions2,3 and improvements in later childhood neurodevelop-
ment.4 Benefits to infants are dose dependent,4,5 emphasizing

the importance of supporting mothers in maximizing their
milk production over time. Mothers of preterm infants have
similar breastfeeding intent and higher rates of initiation of
mother’s milk production when compared to mothers of term
infants.6 However, mothers of preterm infants experience
tremendous barriers to ongoing milk production while their
infants are hospitalized, including higher risks of complicated
deliveries7 and comorbid health conditions that can impact
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milk production, such as obesity,8 need for prolonged
pumping rather than oral feedings at the breast, and prolonged
mother-infant separation. Due to these challenges, approxi-
mately half of mothers of very low birth weight infants
(£1,500 g) in the United States stop producing milk before
hospital discharge.9

Among mothers who continue to produce mother’s milk
after infant discharge, challenges continue when transition-
ing to the home environment. Many preterm infants continue
to have immature feeding skills and/or receive fortified
mother’s milk or formula in bottles, which reduce ongoing
opportunities for breastfeeding. Furthermore, mother-infant
separation continues after infant discharge home, as many
mothers of preterm infants have returned to work or have
competing demands of their time.

In short, the rate of breastfeeding continuation among
mothers of preterm infants in the United States is considerably
lower than the recommended standard, signifying the need to
continue to elucidate novel, effective interventions to support
mothers of preterm infants in reaching their lactation goals.
The Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) is a well-recognized
theoretical framework to understand human behavior.10 The
premise of the TPB is that intention to perform a behavior is
closely related to the actual performance of the behavior. There
are three main determinants of intention, which include (1)
attitudes about the behavior, (2) perceived control (a combi-
nation of self-efficacy, the belief in one’s ability and control to
actually perform a behavior), and (3) perceived social norms
(what someone believes others think about the behavior).
While this framework has been used extensively as a construct
to understand parent behaviors regarding infant care practices,
including breastfeeding in the full-term infant,11–13 the factors
that comprise the TPB domains among breastfeeding mothers
of preterm infants are unclear. Previous studies examining
TPB among mothers of healthy term infants cannot be gen-
eralized to mothers of preterm infants because of the unique
experiences of this high-risk population. Therefore, the ob-
jective of this study was to determine the array of factors that
comprise the domains of the TPB, attitudes, perceived control,
and perceived subjective norms, related to breastfeeding
among mothers of preterm infants. Our greater goal was to
ascertain potential intervention targets that may inform de-
velopment of a future trial to promote breastfeeding continu-
ation among mothers of preterm infants.

Materials and Methods

Design

We conducted a qualitative study through in-depth inter-
views of mothers of preterm infants. We chose qualitative
research to explore participants’ views of barriers and facili-
tators to breastfeeding among mothers of preterm infants
during the hospitalization and post-discharge. We used the
TPB as a framework for our study design and analysis because
of its utility in understanding health-promoting behaviors.

Purposeful sampling strategy

We sought to obtain a diverse range of perspectives and
therefore recruited mothers of preterm infants from four
hospitals with level 3 and 4 neonatal intensive care units
(NICUs) in three U.S. states. We recruited mothers from

Boston Medical Center in Boston, MA, where *50% of
patients identify as non-Hispanic black and 25% as Hispanic,
from Saint Louis Children’s Hospital in St. Louis, MO, where
*30% identify as non-Hispanic black and 3% as Hispanic,
and from two hospitals in Denver, CO. The Denver hospitals
were Children’s Hospital Colorado, where *5–10% of pa-
tients identify as non-Hispanic black and 30% identify as
Hispanic, and University of Colorado Hospital, where less
than 5% identify as non-Hispanic black and *40% identify
as Hispanic. Boston Medical Center and University of Col-
orado Hospital have Baby-Friendly designation and the other
two hospitals do not.

We recruited mothers by phone after discharge of any age,
who spoke English or Spanish, gave birth to their infants £37
weeks’ gestation, and had infants hospitalized in the NICU for
at least 7 days. Interviews were conducted when the infants had
been home from the hospital for 2–6 months to gain perspec-
tives of mothers who experienced prolonged mother-infant
separation during the infant hospitalization and transitioned
from hospital to home. At the time of recruitment, we ex-
plained that we were interested in the perspectives of mothers
of preterm infants regarding infant feeding. We conducted 23
one-on-one interviews by phone and through videoconference,
from January to June 2019. All interviewers were trained to
conduct in-depth interviews by an experienced qualitative re-
searcher (E.R.C.). Mothers received a $40 gift card incentive
for participation. The Institutional Review Boards of the par-
ticipating institutions approved the study.

Data collection

We constructed an interview guide with probe questions
focused on the overall experience and decision-making process
of making breast milk for a preterm infant. We asked about TPB
domains, attitudes, perceived control, and social norms related
to breastfeeding a preterm infant. Questions were asked in an
open-ended format. After analyzing transcripts and discussing
results through investigator triangulation, we revised the ques-
tion guide and added probe questions about maternal stress with
infant feeding. The in-depth semistructured interviews and fo-
cus groups were conducted in English or Spanish by three team
members. Interviews and focus groups lasted 30 to 60 minutes
and were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. Interviews in
Spanish were additionally translated into English. Basic de-
mographic and health data were abstracted from the medical
record for the purposes of describing the study population.

Data analysis

We analyzed data through a systematic, iterative process of
data collection and analysis, consistent with a Grounded
Theory approach14,15 informed by the TPB framework of
human behavior. Each transcript was reviewed by investiga-
tors (M.G.P., S.S.H., E.S.F., K.R.B., E.R.C., and B.N.C.),
with expertise in neonatology, general pediatrics, qualitative
analysis, social work, and breastfeeding. To maximize trust-
worthiness of the analysis, each transcript was independently
reviewed by three members of the group to identify tentative
codes. The group met at regular intervals to review and revise
the coding structure before independently coding the tran-
scripts and meeting again to assure uniform coding of each
transcript. Any disagreement was resolved through group
discussion. An iterative approach to data analysis allowed
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the team to continuously refine interview questions, develop
themes, and monitor for thematic saturation. Data collection
ended when thematic saturation was reached (no new themes
identified.)

Results

Characteristics of the mothers we interviewed are shown
in Table 1. Regarding intention to breastfeed and actual
breastfeeding, many mothers reported that they developed
decisions to breastfeed during the prenatal period or even
earlier. However, mothers noted that the process of breast-
feeding was often much different than what they had envi-
sioned when they delivered preterm. For example, one
mother stated, ‘‘A lot of women have [a] plan for how they
want things to go and then, all of a sudden, your baby comes
early and the baby can’t eat for whatever reason . and then
they can’t breastfeed, so, I think that’s just a really hard
concept to come to terms with.’’ Mothers imagined directly
breastfeeding their infants after birth, and, instead, needed to
exclusively pump, add fortifiers to their milk, and/or use
bottles. Nearly all the mothers we interviewed initiated milk
production, but mothers varied widely how long they made
breast milk and whether they were able to directly breastfeed.

Regarding TPB domains, we found positive and negative
factors within each domain (Table 2). With respect to maternal
attitudes, we found that most mothers reported that breast-
feeding was comforting and a source of bonding; however, one
mother reported that she did not want to directly breastfeed
because breastfed infants become too ‘‘clingy,’’ and she pre-
ferred pumping and giving bottled breast milk. Several
mothers commented on the health benefits and protective ef-
fects of breast milk for preterm infants, particularly due to the
vulnerability. Others reported that breast milk was better than
formula because it was easier to digest and reduced reflux, two
common issues among preterm infants. Some mothers feared
that breastfeeding could negatively impact the infant’s growth
and development, because infants might not get enough milk.
Other mothers worried about the inadequate nutritional content
of mother’s breast milk for a preterm infant. Mothers stated
that the breast milk was too ‘‘thin,’’ or lacked nutritional
content. Some mothers preferred formula because they felt it
had better nutrition for a growing preterm infant.

Regarding perceived control, mothers reported that family
members improved their sense of perceived control over their
capacity to make milk by cleaning bottles, helping with milk

storage, and bottle feeding, as well as nonfeeding tasks, such
as childcare, cleaning, and meal preparation. Not only did
mothers report that relief from these activities gave them
more time to spend on actual breastfeeding and pumping but
also this help gave mothers more time to rest and reduce their
stress. Mothers also reported that medical providers played
an important role in increasing their perceived control with
breastfeeding. Mothers mentioned that medical providers
helped them obtain pumping supplies and scales for weigh-
ing, and taught technical aspects of using breast pumps and
storing milk.

A substantial part of every interview was devoted to
mothers’ narratives of various factors that limited mothers’
sense of control in achieving mothers’ breastfeeding goals.
Mothers’ felt limited by the infant’s immaturity and clinical
feeding processes in the NICU. Mothers reported that diffi-
culty latching and/or coordination of sucking and swallowing,
which are typical of preterm infants, made establishment of
breastfeeding more difficult. Preterm infants had difficulty
sucking at the breast because of their immature feeding skills,
which was frustrating to mothers. Several mothers commented
that feeding immaturity led to more bottle feeding by staff and
consequent infant preference for bottle feeding over direct
breastfeeding; this influenced several mothers’ decisions to
stop pumping and switch exclusively to formula. Mothers also
reported that using bottles to establish oral feeding skills or to
give extra fortification was a faster way to get out of the NICU
and therefore a necessary practice, although this differed from
mothers’ initial goal to breastfeed directly.

Mothers also remarked that their lack of perceived control
stemmed from lack of experience breastfeeding a premature
infant and low milk supply. Low milk supply was reported by
nearly all of the mothers we interviewed and was a tremen-
dous source of stress. Some mothers felt that they could not
produce enough milk for their infants, even with frequent
pumping, and others were frustrated because they could not
pump as often as desired to maintain a milk supply. A mul-
titude of competing priorities impacted mothers’ ability to
pump or visit the NICU to feed their infants, including child
care, work, household tasks, and managing visits back and
forth to the NICU. One mother noted, ‘‘I ended up eventually
just letting go of the breastfeeding.’’ Mothers of multiples
acknowledged that issues with milk supply and managing the
feeding schedules of two infants were even more challenging,
and made mothers feel even less in control.

Regarding social norms, mothers mentioned several
sources of information or advice regarding breastfeeding,
including medical providers, family, friends, Special Sup-
plemental Nutrition Program for Woman, Infants, and Chil-
dren (WIC), and the media. These sources of information
were mixed regarding their support for breastfeeding. Many
mothers reported that medical providers in the NICU were
very supportive of breast milk for preterm infants. However,
some mothers mentioned that many providers were less
supportive of the process to establish actual direct breast-
feeding during the NICU period. Mothers stated that direct
breastfeeding required more time and practice and this need
was at odds with medical providers’ pressure to discharge
infants’ home sooner on bottles. Mothers felt that hospital
providers perceived that opportunities to practice breast-
feeding could be better achieved at home. Mothers also stated
that some medical providers favored formula over breast

Table 1. Participant Characteristics

Number of individual interviews 23

Median (range)
Maternal age (years) 34 (21–38)
Infant gestational age at birth (weeks) 33 (25–36)
Infant birth weight (g) 1,770 (790–2,980)

n (%)
Non-Hispanic Black, English-speaking 8 (34.8)
Hispanic (any race), English-speaking 1 (4.3)
Hispanic (any race), Spanish-speaking 7 (30.4)
Multiples 3 (13)
Mothers that initiated milk production 22 (95.7)
Mothers with any breastfeeding

at the time of the post-discharge
interview

6 (26.1)
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Table 2. Factors That Comprised the Theory of Planned Behavior Domains

Related to Breastfeeding a Preterm Infant

TPB domain Factors Quote

Attitudes Positive Breastfeeding is comforting
and way to bond with a
baby

‘‘I like to feel her close to me when I breastfeed her
myself, it was a very nice experience. But I’m also
satisfied and I feel good knowing she is drinking my
milk, even if it’s through the bottle.’’

Breast milk is healthy and
protective

‘‘I just thought it was important that all the antibodies
that I would produce all the nutrients that I would
produce. I believe in breast milk that they just
can’t create in formula.’’

Breast milk is easier to digest
and for reflux

‘‘It [breast milk] was easier on her stomach than
formula would be. Formula‘s a lot rougher on
baby’s stomach, so I just knew that for her it would
be easier.’’

‘‘I did it especially when she has acid reflux.I didn’t
want anything heavier than her having breast
milk.’’

Negative Directly breastfeeding makes
babies ‘‘clingy’’

I just don’t like breast feeding because they become
too clingy, so as long as he wasn’t having to latch
on then I could pump it and give it to him, I mean,
that was no problem.

Fear that the infant is not
feeding enough because he/
she is small

‘‘I mean, you want them to thrive, you don’t wanna
go, to the checkup and have the doctors say they’re
not gaining cuz it makes you feel like you’re failing
and not feeding your kid enough and so, there’s just
a fear that you’re gonna mess them up.’’

Breast milk is not sufficient ‘‘And my milk is very thin; my other two boys also
drank it for two months, because they didn’t like
my milk. It’s very thin, it didn’t make them full.’’

‘‘At our last appointment, they asked me like, ‘‘Oh,
have you started doing the breastmilk again?’’
‘‘And I still haven’t just because, you know, I’m
kind of happy with their weight gain [with
formula]’’

Perceived
control

Positive Family members contribute to
infant care and other
household tasks that allow
mothers to rest

‘‘My husband. He was a great coach to me. He would
take the baby, give me lots of breaks. He was home
for the first month with me, with her, so he wasn’t
away working. That was really great that we were
just together. We worked really close as a team, so
he would try and give me breaks.’’

‘‘My husband has been probably the biggest help
throughout the process, that is, nursing my babies
mostly because he—when I’m pumping at work it
just generates so much dishes really that him
helping with the dishes and being committed to
giving the babies the bottles and managing all the
supply that I have at home has been really helpful’’

Medical providers provide
supplies and guidance that
mothers need

‘‘While I was admitted for pre-eclampsia I know
about that one-hour critical nature to really start
pumping to make enough milk. So [the hospital
staff] helped and came set me up with a pump and
all the supplies that I needed even beforehand. That
was very helpful because in the chaos right after the
delivery that was all set up but there was nothing to
think about or have to worry about, I just started
pumping while they were stabilizing the babies’’

‘‘When I first brought Mauve home to make sure she
was gaining weight, they brought a Medela scale
for me to weigh her. That eased my concerns about
breastfeeding.’’

‘‘[The lactation consultants] walked with me step by
step. They showed me how to go about my process,
how can we be able to pump properly and
breastfeed and all of that. So, they really helped me
a lot, a lot.’’

(continued)
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milk for faster growth. Finally, mothers reported varied
support for breastfeeding among family and friends. For
example, some mothers acknowledged that breastfeeding
was part of their culture, and for others, they were the first
ones in their family to breastfeed.

Discussion

The premise of our study was to explore the array of factors
comprising attitudes, perceived control, and social norms that
influence breastfeeding among mothers of preterm infants.

Table 2. (Continued)

TPB domain Factors Quote

Negative Mothers lack control over the
feeding process because of
the physical immaturity of
infant (poor latch and
uncoordinated suck) and
need for bottles in the
NICU environment

‘‘I have to realize that she was a preemie because she
will have days where she’ll forget how to suck a
bottle or something that she wouldn’t immediately
latch on to her bottle when it came time to feed. It
was also an issue with me trying to breastfeed her.
She wouldn’t immediately latch on me
breastfeeding her which is one of the biggest
reasons I just went straight to pumping. She was
giving me a hard time with the latching on.’’

‘‘For the most part at that point we did the side line
position just because he wasn’t completely
coordinated with his suck, swallow, breathe. Then
we use the premie nipple on the Dr. Brown’s bottle
and he only ate probably two to three ounces at that
point.’’

Mothers lack control over
infants’ preference for
formula or bottles

‘‘He actually preferred his formula milk that made
him fuller than my milk’’

‘‘I give him the formula because since he was there
for a long time in the NICU, he didn’t want to hold
my breast anymore, but I spent a lot of time
pumping my breast milk and giving it to for a long
time, but later he didn’t want it so I gave him the
formula, but he was more used to the formula. I
gave it to him and now he drinks more formula.’’

‘‘And then I was getting her my breastmilk with a
pump, but when we left there and came back here
she didn’t want to breastfeed anything, she’d gotten
used to having just the bottle, so that’s why we used
formula, but the decision I first made was to
breastfeed her.’’

Lack of previous
breastfeeding experience
by mothers or greater
family with a preterm baby

‘‘But at home like my family we don’t really have
premature babies so they don’t really know how to
take care of.that was the first experience, in the
family.’’

Mothers have low milk
supply, which is the source
of tremendous stress

‘‘The problem was I never could produce enough, I
was lucky if I was able to get about two, three
ounces a day at the max’’

‘‘I was really upset because I did not know that I
wasn’t producing enough milk and that hung on me
forever. I felt like I couldn’t keep up. I did the
power pumping, I did everything I could. I felt like
a failure.It was very stressful.’’

Managing competing
priorities and work make it
difficult for mothers to
breastfeed

‘‘Then my schedule became kind of hectic at the time.
My mom was in the hospital she had just had open
heart surgery so I did a lot of running back and forth
trying to help her and stuff. So I wasn’t like stable
enough to sit down and breastfeed her. Then there
would be times I would forget to pump. So I ended
up eventually just letting go of the breastfeeding. At
that time my schedule was so busy I didn’t even
have time to do it and then when I did I was just too
tired from running and all that’’

Multiples add to the
complexity of
breastfeeding

‘‘It was hard trying to breastfeeding two babies at the
same time, they were on the same eating schedule. I
was like feeding two babies at one time’’

NICU, neonatal intensive care unit; TPB, theory of planned behavior.
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We found positive and negative factors among all domains.
With respect to attitudes, mothers felt that breastfeeding
was a way to connect or bond, that feeding a preterm infant
breast milk was a healthy and protective measure, and that
breast milk alone may be insufficient for a growing pre-
term infant. Regarding perceived control, mothers felt a lack
of control due to the immature feeding skills of their pre-
term infants, need for supplementation through bottles, low
milk supply, and competing priorities that limited frequent
pumping. Mothers felt empowered to breastfeed with sup-
port from family and hospital staff. Regarding social norms,
family, friends, hospital providers, WIC, and the media
were reported by mothers as having varying support for
breastfeeding.

Development of effective interventions that maximize
provision of mother’s breast milk among mothers of preterm
infants is a public health priority because breastfeeding is a
modifiable practice that can reduce the risk of short- and
long-term prematurity morbidities. Because many of the
unique challenges faced by mothers of preterm infants occur
during the first weeks or months of hospitalization, multiple
interventions to support mothers of preterm infants have
occurred within the confines of the hospital setting. These
efforts, however, have focused predominately on practices
that occur early in the hospital period, such as early initiation
of mother’s milk production, prenatal and early postnatal
education, and skin-to-skin care.16–18 As the trend for pro-
vision of mother’s milk at the point of hospital discharge has
increased in the past decade,9 developing interventions that
focus on the challenges faced by mothers of preterm infants
later in the hospital stay and post-discharge has become more
relevant.

Because we interviewed mothers after their preterm in-
fants’ discharge home, we were able to explore several fac-
tors that occur later in the hospitalization and after discharge
that prevent mothers of preterm infants from achieving their
breastfeeding goals. Several mothers described a tension
between wanting to directly breastfeed before infant dis-
charge in the NICU and feeling like this process was holding
back their infants’ more rapid discharge home. Mothers sta-
ted that NICU providers directly told them that establishment
of breastfeeding could occur better in the home setting. This
advice contradicts previous literature that oral feedings at the
breast, more frequent breastfeeding episodes, and early ges-
tational age at the time of first breastfeeding attempt in the
NICU setting are associated with longer duration of breast-
feeding during the hospital and post-discharge periods.19–23

Furthermore, lactation support in the home environment
among mothers of preterm infants is not consistent and lac-
tation consultants in the community generally do not have the
same expertise with the unique issues of mother-preterm
infant dyads as NICU-specific lactation consultants. Con-
sidering that many mothers of preterm infants stop breast-
feeding in the weeks after discharge, interventions that
address barriers to directly breastfeeding in the NICU time
period may represent a pathway toward supporting mothers
in prolonging lactation.

Mothers in our study mentioned several important barriers
toward prolonged lactation that fit within the TPB frame-
work. Mothers’ beliefs that breast milk was insufficient for a
growing preterm infant represented a negative attitude to-
ward breastfeeding, which was enforced by negative social

norms from hospital providers who recommended fortifica-
tion through bottles or formula after discharge to maximize
growth. Fortification of mother’s milk is recommended for
preterm infants during the NICU time period, as faster growth
during the NICU time period is associated with improved
neurodevelopment.24,25 However, current evidence support-
ing the use of fortification after discharge among mother’s
own milk fed very low birth weight infants is limited. The
small studies that have examined use of fortification among
very low birth weight infants post-discharge have not shown
improvements in neurodevelopment.26,27 Despite the uncer-
tainty of the benefit of post-discharge fortification among
very low birth weight infants, fortification with use of for-
mula or fortifiers for some or all feedings at infant discharge
is extremely common in U.S. NICUs.28 Potential intervention
strategies may focus on educating mothers and hospital staff
on the difference between the known benefits of fortification
early in the hospitalization period versus post-discharge to
increase recognition that the need for fortification after dis-
charge is not well established, and perhaps may be considered
on a case-by-case basis.29 In instances where staff advise
fortification after discharge to maintain growth, fortification
strategies may be adjusted to optimally support mothers’
lactation goals. For example, if a mother desires direct
breastfeeding, a limited number of bottles with higher caloric
density (e.g., 28 or 30 kcal/oz) could provide more oppor-
tunities for breastfeeding than all or most feedings by bottle
with fortifier to 24 kcal/oz. Finally, another potential inter-
vention to support prolonged lactation among mothers of
preterm infants may include communication of clear plans
for lactation and criteria to wean fortification to post-
discharge providers.

Within the TPB framework, mothers also stressed the lack
of control they felt in directly breastfeeding due to the im-
maturity of infant oromotor skills. This may be addressed by
educating and supporting mothers in non-nutritive sucking,
which can improve oromotor readiness and provide comfort
to mothers, and has been performed as early as 31 to 33 weeks
of corrected gestational age.19,20,23,30 Furthermore, mothers
in our study stated that infants ‘‘got used to bottles,’’ and
therefore preferred bottles over the breast when they were
beginning to learn to feed, presumably because that was the
most frequent practice in their NICUs. Typically, assessment
of oromotor skills by trained professionals in the NICU oc-
curs with bottle feeding, not breastfeeding; thus, hospital
teams become accustomed to the need to frequently assess
oral feeding skills with bottles. This could be addressed by
bolstering lactation training among speech and language or
occupational therapists, which assesses preterm infant feed-
ing, or, conversely, by bolstering oromotor skill assessment
among lactation consultants and nurses. Perhaps the biggest
barrier to more frequent episodes of direct breastfeeding in
the NICU period, as mentioned by many mothers in our
study, is mother-infant separation and mothers’ difficulty
actually visiting the NICU with their many competing pri-
orities. At a local level, this could be addressed by providing
assistance with parking, transportation, child care, or meals,
which may help mothers visit the NICU more frequently. At a
larger level, state policies that support paid maternity leave
and breastfeeding in the workplace have been associated with
higher rates of breastfeeding among preterm infants, com-
pared to states without such policies.31
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Other factors we identified that comprised domains of the
TPB have been previously described among mothers of
preterm infants.32–36 These include mothers’ beliefs that
breast milk is healthy and protective, that feeding the infant at
the breast is a source of bonding, and that hospital staff can be
an incredible source of support. Barriers that mothers in our
study reported, such as logistical challenges, low milk sup-
ply, exhaustion, and stress of milk production have also been
described previously.32–36

Strengths of our study are the use of an established
framework to understand health behaviors and inform de-
velopment of interventions to change health behaviors, and
inclusion of mothers across three NICUs in three states with
diverse perspectives and exposures to hospital lactation
practices. However, it is possible that different perspectives
may have emerged if we interviewed mothers from different
NICUs or if we focused our analysis on mothers with a
specific subgroup of preterm infants, such as very low birth
weight or late preterm infants. A limitation of our study is that
mothers may have been reluctant to criticize the support from
NICU providers or speak negatively about their experiences
producing milk. We tried to minimize this by using inter-
viewers who did not work in the NICU setting and by re-
viewing with mothers during recruitment that their responses
were anonymous. Researcher bias is a possibility in qualita-
tive research; we minimized this by using three coders, dis-
cussing discrepancies, and investigator triangulation.

Conclusion

Developing interventions that maximize longer duration of
breastfeeding continues to be a crucial need to optimize the
health and development of preterm infants. Addressing bar-
riers to transitioning to direct breastfeeding in the NICU time
period represents a promising pathway toward maximize
breastfeeding support of mothers after NICU discharge. In-
tervention targets may include education on the benefits of
direct breastfeeding to mothers and staff, supporting mothers
in more frequent NICU visitation, and assessment of oral
feeding skills while breastfeeding. Effective interventions
may also incorporate mothers’ post-discharge lactation goals,
provide post-discharge lactation support with personnel who
have expertise in the unique needs of mother-preterm infant
dyads, and communicate feeding plans to post-discharge care
providers who maximize opportunities for breastfeeding.
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